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Principal George Jeifreys at Bath 
By EVANGELIST JAMES McWHIRTER. 

T HE historic City of Bath ties in the lap of the 
eternal hills of Somerset, sleeping as peace- 
fully as a babe on its mother's knee. Sleepy 

Bath—where hustle and bustle of life are unknown I 
Lovely Bath—with its peaceful atmosphere of magic 
charm, only broken by the chiming bells that tell of 
passing hours I Historic Bath—where there is still th2 
lingering gloom Of an old-world Empire. Cathedral 
city, with its stately abbey and family of beautiful 
church buildings; so fair to look upon with their 
majestic spires piercing the soft hazy autumn blue. 
Wonderful churches, where services are held for the 
angels It must be so, for mankind is indifferent, 
save a few who still seek the living among the dead. 

One of twenty who composed the entire congrega- tion at 11 o'clock last Sunday morning in one of the 
big hurches, lamented the fact to me while tears 
r6lled down her cheeks. She continued, '' Why don't 
ydu come to our churches -with the Foursquare Gos- 
pel? '' But I did not tell her why we could not— 
why the Wesleys and a host of others could make no 
contribution to our State church. I had no mind to 
make the picture worse by turning the back of the 
canvas and revealing its dust and decay. 

Up north I told a professional young lady from the 
neighbouring district that our next campaign was in 
Bath; she retorted with an air of finality, '' An im- 
possible place I '' Among our large circle of friends 
in the south, not one seemed very hopeful of Bath 
being aroused by revival. 

Thus, humanly speaking, we set out on a - forlorn 
hope. - - 

The day following our first meeting the local news- 
paper reported very truthfufly that we had commence-i 
with a small crowd. But '' the age of nh racles is 
not yet past.'' In this valley of dry bones there has 
been a movement of the Spirit, a breath of recreation, an invasion of resurrection life. 

- 
Daily the numbers 

increased and the spiritual momentum gathered force 
until the indisputable results of revival have been cvi- 
denced. Now at the end of the second week of the 
campaign there have been .a hundred conversions anJ 
a large number have testified to the experience of 
healing through Christ in answer to prayer, Paul, 
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who said '' the kingdom of God is not in word but 
in power,'' would call this a real movement of God's 
Huly Spirit. 

First love - has been rekindled in many hearts. 
Hundreds of lives are more fully consecrated that, 
ever they have been before. Faith and hope have 
been inspired in the breasts of men and women to liv- 
holier and happier lives. - 

Isn't it like heaven? '' said one who might have 
ben accused of being drunk with new wine. ''S..) 
glad God ever sent you to Bath '' said another. And 
in hundreds of similar homely remarks, grateful souls 
have given expression to their new-found joy. 

- 
- 

We call it revival, 
- 
hut have we understood its 

meaning—what it means to lives and homes, society 
and the nation—the world? How vitally it has 
touched Ii Ip and brought virtue and healing to weary 
spirits, souls and bodies. Lonely souls Have found the 
companoip of Him who sticketh closer than a 
brother. - Toiling mortals have found a friend who 
understands the struggle of life, '' Who for our sakes 
became poor that through His poverty we might be- 
come- rich.'' To the crushed and discouraged the 
Holy Comfortcr has come, 

'' 
leading them up the 

st ai is I, ne Ii as in ade and bidcli ng them look out of di c 
window of hope that faith has opened,'' and they are 
empowered for fresh service in the world that i-, 
white unto harvest, 

Homes have been transformed where the Master 
has come to abide. 

The continuance of this revival blessing will e— 
pand in increasing circles, vibrating the electric cur- 
rent of the full Gospel of Christ, until it reaches the 
titm ,st parts of the earti t. - 

Principal George Jeifreys and party would love to 
pitch their tent here among the hills, but they must 
on—-on to other towns and cities to herald the mS— 

age of the hour, that Jesus saves, Jesus heals, Jesus 
haptises, and that this same Jesus is coming back li 
reign. 

In saying goodbye to Bath we say " Blesed 
Bath, for within thy gates are they that serve the 
Lord Christ with joy and gladness.'' 



Preaching Christ Across the Seas 
MEXiCO AT LAST 

y Mr. and Mn, G. El. TE1O1AS 

Readers of the Elfin Evangel will rejoice in the 
neies vjh('h J0110v15. Our dear brother and sister wiil 
',eicorne letters in their new sunoundings. Their ca- 
dress is Cdsada do Guadahtpe 14, Guathrh4e Hgo., 
Mexico, fl.F', Postage on letters is 2d. for Ihe fiist 
ounce and 1J for each dditional outlet. Gifts 
sonld be sent through our Foreign Missionary Secre- 
tary, RUnt Woodlands, Clarence Road, Clap ham Park, 

London, S W.4. 

J T will be of interest to the readers of the Elim 
Evangel to learn how the way has so marvel- 
busty opened for us to enter Mexico. For a 

long time past much prayer has been sent to the 
Throne, of Grace that the way would open for workers 
to enter Mexico. From the border where we laboured 
we often looked across into Mexico and saw the hUbs 
rising up in the distance, and wondered l'ow long it 
would be before we were in that land wc}rlcirtg among 
its people. In the natural we knew it was impossible, 
as the laws forbade any foreigner preaching or oth- 
ciating as a priest, minister, evangelist or missionary. 
We visited the Mexican Cons,jl with a view of getting 
passports, but when h5 learned what we were, he said 
j,1, was impi)sSible '[hen followed many weeks of cor- 
respondence with oulie.ials—Rritish, American an'i 
Mexan—then fin ally with the help of the native 
pastor. here in Mexico, we were granted by the Mexican 
(;ovcrnment permits to enter as Teachers of Theology 
with rights to teach in the Bible Institute here. 

In a short time everything was arranged for our de- 
parture from the place where, we had been labouring 
since leaving England. The train journey I:ook nearly 
tour day-s and nights, changing trains once further 
along the border. The first two days we passe'! 
through dry and barren country, sometimes climbing 
along the sides of the mountains on tracks blasted out 
of the rocks, which seemed to remind one of the hard- 
ness and difficulties of getting the Gospel iritc, that 
land.- The only vegetation seen on parts of the way was the prickly cactus which contains a sweet juice which makes a refreshing drink when not fermented, 
liul' the cactus is cultivated and the uice extracted 
make an intoxicating drink. ca!Led pulque, which s 
wh,te in colour, almost !il milk, this is the common 
intoxicating drink of the poorer people and is sold in 
•nh,ons on aimost even' street. 

The tcnljierature reached 115 degrees and higher 
(luring the first part of the journey and was rather un- 
comfortable. As -we got off the train to unlock our 
trunks for inspection by the customs officers, dozens 
of Mexicans came clamouring around shoudng to be 
allowed to handle our trunks, boxes, etc., for which 

work they wrç entitled by Mexican law to one 'peso 
(two shillings in English money) for every trunk, box 
or suit-case handled. They would carry the trunks. 
Untie the ropes, arid after they were inspected by tlte 
customs officers, re-tie and put them right for the trai.i. 
At the little stations or settlermients where the traIl; 
stopped ott the way, Mexican women cane alongside 
offerrng 'for sale toi-tillas (flat cakes made from groun;l 
corn), goats1 milk, coffee, fruit, etc. At one little 

place which consisted of a few roughl.y constructed 
wooden shacks, the roofs of which were covered wit!, 

Clay to keep out the rain, we offered to slime children 

copies of the Gospels in Spanish (these are put out by 
the Scripture Gift Mission, London, and are very at 
tractive as they have a coloured picture on the cover 
and a number of coloured pictures inside) ; but they 
were too shy or afraid to come near, and the more 
I called them and held out the Gospels, the further 
they withdrew; I threw a copy on the ground and 
beckoned to them to come and take it, but they would 
not, but a woman saw it and ran and picked it op 
Another woman who was near looked so disappointed 
that she did not have one that the first woman gave 
her the Gospel. By this time a few others were ar- 
tracted, so from the train I held out some more Gos- 
pels the train began to move out, so the woman who 
had the Gospel at the first came running along and 
took them out o( may hand as the train pulled out. 
It is probably the first time that these people have 
had the Word of God' in their hands; they seemel 
so isolated and primitive in their mode of living. A 
number of armed soldiers travelled on the train as 
precaution against attack from rebels, and about 24 
hours before reaching our destination, as a further pre- 
caution, an armoured ear containing 50 armed soldiers 
was attached to the train. We learned that frorti that 
point onward the danger of attack from rebels was 
greal.er. \Ve noticed that every train we passed car- 
ned armed soldiers. At the larger stations at which 
we stopped the train would be surrounded by people 
selling all sorts of things, as food, wearing apparel. 
lace, toys, etc. There were numbers of beggars 
some playing on musical instruments, others crippled 
and deformed, making pathetic appeals for help.;' 

- We had a strong desire to give Gospels fe'fh 'ol,-, 
cli ems on the train, but were a little anxious about doinç 
so in case the officers should make a fuss; .'hiiethirik- 
ing about it the officer came along, so I spoke to him 
and asked if I were permitted to give some of these 
hide books to hts men. I-Ic looked at theot and said., 

Yes," adding that there 'i_s liberty in Mexico hi: 
all religions, but, that he preferred this' Gospel or re- 
ligion, pointing to the Gospels in my hands, and that 
he was not a Catholic. I-fe took, the Gospels and 
himself gave them to the soldiers. 
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Needless to say, we reached the end of our journey 
safely, not because of the soldiers who were guardin; 
the train, hut rather because we were in the hands 
of I-flm who will never leave us nor forsake is. 
were met at the station by the native pastor and his 
wife arid a Danish sister, Mrs. Anna Sanders, who 
has been working here for more than six years. These 
brethren have them selves recently built a new church 
with adobe blocks or bricks., made from earth mixed 
with straw and dried. This building has a seating 
capacity of over a thousand persons, but we do not 
have that number in attendance yet, the average ar 
tenrlance on Sunday evening is from 300 and 5O. 
There are some things about the church that have yet 
to be completed but have to wait because of lack of 
money, also there is a debt on material for the roof 
and this has to be paid as Soon as possible] other- 
wise the Government officials may step in and stop any 
future services. All churches and church property 
automatically become the property of the nation, hut 
ihe people who occupy the churches or church property 
have to keep it in proper repair ,nd free of debt, 
otherwise it reverts to the nation. As we looked 
around i:he church we noticed a number of cracks in 
the walls caused by recent earthquake shocks, in one 
place the wall was, cracked from floor to ceiling. 

At the Bible School there arc nineteen students, 
nearly all young men, and others have sent in appli- cations to enter the school. The Mexican Government 
requires that the pastors and rnnisters shall have a;' 
efficient training and be ordained by a recognised body 
before they are allowed to preach or take charge of 
a church, and of course they have to he Mexican born. 
Thus the only way of spreading the Gospel through Mexico is to train these young people and send them 

Mevico needs the prayers and help of the Christians 
at home and we trust that readers of the EUm Ean gel 
will take this country upon their hearts more thaa 
ever before. 

ANNIVERSaRY IN BELGIAN CONGO 
By James B. Muf Ian 

In his lost letter, 1',! r. 
northward to Kipushia. 
Mr. Fred Johnstonc in 
makes great demands on 
sources of the missionaries. 

A s I remembered this morning that to-day is the 
anniversary of our arrival on the mission field 
two years ago, I also recollected I.hat it is now 

some time since I wrote to you last. Time seems 
to pass very, very quickly here for although one was 
not id!e iii the southern section of the work, one seenis 
to have even more to do up here. Here we are at- 
tempting to evangelise a very large area, and althouh 

the villages are very much larger than they are south, 
thy are much further apart. Even to rush hurriedly 
round to our outstations and include them all on one 
journey would take us over a month, and we are 
attempting to visit them all, at least once every three 
months; then in between—during the time we are 
on the main station, we have to attend to a day 
school, and an evangelistic training school, besides 
evangelistic work in all the near-by villages, and the 
varioti meethgs for Christians and others on the 
station. Then there is also the usual manual work 
associated with station life, so You see thai. this leaves 
us with very little time for keeping correspondence tiu 
to date, or for engaging in the much-needed language 
study. In spite of alt tins rush, however, there is 
one thing that has been continually keeping the joy- 
bells ringing in our souls, and that is tiLe wonderful 
way God has been and is blessi rig the work. 

We have recently had the pleasure of a visit from 
Mr. Burton to this northern section, God granted 
us a time of very blessed and sweet fellowship to• 
gether. \Ve had also some very blessed meetings nt 
Kipushia while Mr. Burton was with us, the Sunday 
morning Gospel, meeting in particular was one at 
which the Lord's presence was very manifest. Mr. 
Burton spoke, and although he had to speak through an interpreter, God used his message to tile conviction 
and conversion of sinners. A splendid company if 
Christians stands to-day at ICipuslila as a testimony 
to the mighty power of the Gospel of Christ. We 
ljave amongst them ut least one person who has been 
a cannibal, and others who have been slaves to every 
conceivable form of wickedness. One cannot help 
praising God in the meetings as one hears these re- 
deemed slaves of Satan taking part in prayer. Some 
ore redeemed slaves in a double sense. There is 
S'halumbo the old teacher—a real man of God, who 
had been a slave most of his life in Portuguese terri- 
tory. There is ilso another, a woman, for whom Mr. 
johnstone managed to procure release from the most 
brutal s'avery from which she had run away on one 
previous Occ.15;nn, but was captured and carried back 
tied by hands and feet to a pole, like a dead pig. how 
she i'ejoces now in her double freedom I She is a 
very earnest Christian. 

The dmiys of Ir. Burton's short stay at Kipushhi 
passed all to quidkly, however we still had the pleasure 
of his company for a little while longer, for in answer 
to the kind invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas we all 
went over to the Katenta Station (four days' journey 
away), for a Conference. We were delighted to find 
'Mrs. Thomas and the new missionary—their baby 
son—both keeping well, for God had graciously un- 
dertaken for Mrs. Thomas in a wonderful way, as she 
had been very ill indeed. Then there was the other 
evidence of God's healing power—our sister, Mrs. 
Gittings, who, when I had last seen her, was at death's 
door, was now feeling strong and well again. 
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MW/an wrote of his journey 
Were Ire is labonrifig wit r 

an extensive territory that 
the physical and spiritual re- 
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Praise Cod! Our brethren Mr. Thomas and Mr. 
Cittings were also enjoying good health. 

God has graciouslY grunted us a few very happy, 
helpful clays together, and we are returning to oti 
several spheres of activity feeling much strengthened 
faith and courage through ha Jog met \v itli OI1C JLflOt her 
in the Lord's presence. I feel this to he a Fitting be- 
ginning to my third year of service out here, and 
prayer is that, if God spares nie this year may be 
even more fruitful of good results in His service than 
the preceding two. To this end, and with fresh con- 
secration to the Lord's work, one covets the earnesi 
prayers of God's people. God bless you all 

!3rTr,-Er. TREUN.CLE, 
S.sooFso, JA''. 

AN INTERESTING JOURNEY 
By Cyril B. Taylor, B.A. 

in the lines which follow, Mr. Cy' ii layloi, out nric- 
saunasy in Ngoi-itiani, Belgian Congo, continues the 
account of his ihnercisy. 

A HUNTER came in with a long coil of rope at- 
tached to his blunderbuss gaspipe-muzzli- 
loading gun. On enquiry, one discovered that 

it. is the custom in these parts always to carry Such 

a coil of thin rope. 'Fl'c big game, such as eland 
and buffalo, frequently secrete their young over in tl'c 
bush and then go off to cli stunt feed lag gn tund s- TI. 
hunter endeavours to discover the young and tie tlic,m 
to a tree, and he himself climbs a neighbouring tree 
and awaits the return of the uiisuspccting parent, and 
then sh ,ots )th of them. 

Whilst in a hut buying a small chicken for the 
soup pot, I noticed the man deeply scrutinising my 
personal appearance. He looked at my leg, and at 

my hair, and said how beautiful it was, and then 
pointiw to his dark and dusky skin and curly head, 
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lie said that that of the white men was so different 
and so beautiful. This was typical African flattery awl 
reasoning, and yet it alt aids us in seeking to under- 
StLi1d them better, and to Lnow what they are think— 
irig ahout. Thcy say that God loved the white men, 
and hated them. But from souls of heathen dark— 

ness, until recently, and still in some respects, slaves 
herded together as cattle, is it to be wondered at that 
they sha uld thus think, when they see the white man 
followed by his group of tin rty carriers, carrying hir,i 
in his palanquin? 

Ti te next d;iv we passe I iii n tigli Kashol lo, and a 

big en wcl soon gathered around, en' Shipila spoke, 

hilst I followed. There was quite a desire for Tes— 

Laments and mission hyni 0 Iii ol< s, and willingness 
build a house for a teacher. ibis is the village where 
my wile surprised I he Rojmtn Catholic teacher tot- 
menting some of the children, and causing them to 
hold up great rocks (luring his service. This was his 
method of introducing the inauisititm into Africa, for 
huse wini t'n me in late for the service, and who sang 

out of tune. Later the priest's boy in this same vil- 
lage put a 1)0 in i ng cinder nm tl e si 1 of a elm II ci s 
foi ,t. The 'c is a native custi fl) (.1 burning perfora— 
ti ng ulcers in the soles of the feet. Stuvnes, the chief, 
and the village rose up against this fellow, antI took 
the case to the Administration Oflicers, who decided 
the case against the teacher, and he was removed from 
the district. He has been replaced by another who is 
somewhat q nit Cr, at any rate, up to t me present time. 

- 'iVe passed on h the st'h ol a nil assembly at N lemba, 
In tIme e ten lug we had a meeting of abt nit $0 people, 
several of whom hind recently believed. TIme meeting 
was (till ci pt iwor a ml Fire, a id ma os bought Testa— 

THE EVANC EL 

The ph,,togrn'h shows part at 
the dative congregtiion at o1 
olternan,, meeting of the Easter 
(onvenll,n gathered outside the 
THbCrnacLc. The Tabernncte, 
which nIs about . 4W, w',s 
paciced. During time Convention. 
45 'veto bapt isecl in Wa or, 



ments and portions of Scripture. One young ni;t'i 
"cit prophesied most blessed messages of exhortation 
aid comfort. 

Next morning we made an early start, and quickly 
got into the thick clew. A lad from the gardens ar- 
compa ii ed US to show us the pa Lii. About half a 
mile on Kirma comes running after us, and panting 
for breath—'' Bwana, I've eta-ne - to See you safel v 
alt) rig the path ''—such a beau ti ful lad, and well 
developed am I all (lie way for twenty nil I es, %vi th— 

out passing a village, he ran ahead of the cycle, pick— 
iiig up sticics tint had fallen across tire path, and re- 
moviJig togs of wood, and pieces of iron, s Li ri,e 
rocks, rind looking otter me so carefully, all of his 
own a-cord, and tlrr.ii never ash-er.! for a r'cnt, at the 
cot! of it. We continued along this beautiful trek. 
Onward, across dried—up river beds not yet filled up, 
for it is still earl'- in the wel season. It was scarcely 
possib e to ride for a po rtiii n of t lie way, ow F ng to 
the rUng liness of tic path. The liative trips along 
merrily. flu ugh he, too, is ni ii imm u n e from cuts from 
Stones aad the mm stone roeh-s, so n-eacht roes for 
cutting cycle pedals and for etitti ng the oat1 s-es' Ieet 

The sun crime out in all his si:rength, and we 
seem Cr tO feel the tern pc rat u re (Icing as in a ii ot— 

house, after the fires have been stoked tip ... hotter 
and hotter Until the stream of perspiration had soak-e,.l 
us. The silence of t lie forest was coly broken by 
the, sympathetic exclamations of Kiona; '' Wako, 
flwann Waicri l '' We hall for a snack by- a dried 
up ricer bed, ivlien we indulge in some dejicious pc--i.— 

ants and a linme grown lime. At last the sight o 
a few "a live traps tel Is us we are approaching i 
haven A destination. The manwi gardens and (lie 
Ilutte ring Ii rigs of tie banan a leaves con him ed ma 
arrival at the village. The shout goes round, and 
all give us their hearty greeting. A visit to the local 
chief, mimi to arrange for tIre crush for the boys. A 
hasty rid t' an, nod die village to shake ii minds wit 0 
old lrientls The rejoicings are only broken by the 
Wa iii ngs of some. women at I lie far end of the village. 

THE GARDEN OF THE EAST 
By John and Hank Thiessen 

1 he following, front two Jonsrim r students iv, this 
Etirvi Bible Co (lege. vow 14,o ring for he lin s fey i'm 

Java, will be -zeetconied by reodei of the 
Etranged.'' 

R EADING in the last Eli,', £vairgel about the 
woncic rhil Con ceo non you have had, we a rni 
Jul of joy ii our Lord Jesus C hr1 st. oh, these 

good tii ii ngs that we receive stra igli t from Eli a han 
of the Lord are an oasis for a mission worker, wlrere 
lie rn a y st p in r it moment on the path way of liCe 
vli eli goes oft cii tli rough a barren land. P raise God, 
we wert. a nioriie,it under the palm trees at Elirn, and 
in t Li dr s h ad, A' 0 ti 1. spirit was rec1uiekc-.netl by the 
stream of lvi ng water: 
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U ,nking back over the past months' work iii 1928, 
it-c witness, 

'' Of a truth I perceive that God is 0-) 
respire Li I r ii F per solis but in every n a non he that 
feareth him, and svorket Ii righteousness, is accepted 
with hi ni. ' ' In the beginning of the year our new 
building in Tjim;ilii was ready, and believing God 
would bless us, we started the meetings And to—day, 
prmnse 11k Nanir', tlit' inectimigs are packed with 
people of ru] nations. Fight kinds if people attend, 
arid sometimes rnore—Menm-ttioneses, Amnboneses, 
Soendrineses, Jrt-a people, Chinese, Europeans and 
other ditlercot rirtirs. DitlerirLit colours hiLt all One 
Li cart .-\ nd all took the opp ;rtu n ity and receiver I 
eti.riiril File as a gilt. lEns SulLrla) carrie one •if them 

F u ropemi n , who was Na ted a week ago, and told tnt 
with a little sorrow jo Ii is eyes that he should he glad 
when his child, a boy of six teen years, should get 
the sanie as he. He, I tie father, hail been 51 years 
a Rem an Cii t I io] ic, and si-as a good cli u reli—member 
1JUL in die first •ieeting- Lie saw the difference between 
Iris dead cii u reh an ci the 11am in g Gospel, antI found the 
Jri nI in tlr at a Item eon. In lii s ci) r row on Sunday 
morning, I gave him the Lord's promise ' Knock, 
a id it sti all be opened unto so u ! ' ' And \v Fiat hap 
pc-tied ? After having had toy irreetiig in Bandoeng, I was going to ij [mali i for a M alaymi n mu ceting in tie 
afternoon, anti see I saw his wife and the boy in 
the midst, thirsty- for the living water Whole 
Iamities the L0d is ma king happy ri these List day;. 
Tire Lord Himself is cinifirming the preaching in this 
island with the reality of the personality of Christ, 
with si ir and svendet-.s 

Oh, sr-c could tell you more, but• let it be enough 
for tli is I me. There s in nell 'vi irk, a id not enough 
work-r,rs. The Lord glees us iaerlilv strength too, to do 
the wont in many hut cities. Please pray' for us, 
that Him also may give more i-capers in the fields of 
dark 3 a,-n - 

PIONEERING IN THE CONGO 
By Mr, and Mrs. Altar, Melnmosh 

Mrs. Melt, to s /j eijlf he I.e tier known to nra ny of oar 
reude,.c us AIics i ía rjo tic I 'hair. I Fe ore pleased to 
print the first ,,ews nc haze ye ecu-cit f toni these 
mlii nest inissnonar icr s&ice they foreteclled at our 
'1 abe mane at C/a phavn on 2nd February inst. 

W E have been travelling Inrire or less ever 
si flee tlia t we1 I—rein ciii he red Fr rewel I mu eet— 

ing last February in Capliani Tabernacle, 
anti are still ciii the move, or, nm me correctly, 
present sea i ting for n more port rS to put iTs on the 

we . After reaching Da r—es—S;t I arim , we travel led 
seu'eriil rlruvs by train to Lake Tangan-vilca, then took 
a boat a long the lake. \Vli ile on the boat we passed 
fairly near 1-Calenihe Leinbe and would lmmne loved ta 
have beer, able ti get in touch wit Ii the friends the-re. 
F mom (lie northern en ml iii Lake Ta igmi n yi <a we 
ravelled by au toniobil e tim Lake Kion, and alter wart— 



ing about ten days for the boat, finally set sail. It 
was the funniest little boat we ever saw. Just a tiny 
tug pulling a barge in which were alL of us, seate I 
on our luggage. %Vhen a storm comes tip the littl7 
boat makes for th shore with all possible speed. 
There are some magnificent volcanoes at the northern 
end of Lake Kion and the lake itself is a real gem of beauty surrounded by mountains and studded with 
little islands. From the northern end of Lake }Cion 
our mode of travel changed to the heads of men and 
Our speed slackened considerably. One stage (five 
(lays) by porters brought us to a Swedish Pentecostal 
Mission, where we waited four weeks for relays. The 
ppople here were so kind to us and we Were quite 
sorry to say goodbye. Two more stages will now 
see us at our journey's end. 

We have prayed constantly for you all, for the 
Church and College. How often the words of the 
song, " 

Jesus shall reign " have brought stimulation 
and new faith during the past few months. You 
taught i's that beautiful new tune, and we have sung i' many times since. Standing together at the bow 
of the ship we sang it whiLe watching a most mag- 
nificent sunset over the desert, while passing through 
the mot?onless waters of the Red Sea. Then again we sang it at night watching the Southern Cross and 

the vivid phosphorescent lights. And then we have 
sung it many times tramping through the dense forest 
and around mountain sides, for we know it nienii 
Africa too, It is hard sometimes to realise it is really 
true; things look so little like it; but we know it is. 

\Ve trust you are remembering to pray for us. Vc 
need it personally, as travelling so long is trying, antI 

need it as a mission, as a pioneer mission needs 
prayer in a peculiar and real Way. 

Hopeless Cripple Healed 
at Prindpal George Jeffreys' Campaign in Wimbledon Theatre. 

A T the age of 37 4 had to 
undergo two Operations 
for moving kidney. 

was told I also had enlarged 
liver and heart trouble. About 
eight years ago I develope-J 
dropsy. I. was told by the doc- 
tor to make u my mind to be 
an invalid the rest of my life, as 
no one on earth could do any- 
thing more for me. From that 
time I was unable to leave the 
house and was never without 
medicine. I have been nigh un- 
to death's door about thirty 
times. On one occasion we had 
two doctors and they had t.; 
prop rue up in bed, for if I had 
laid down I would have died. 

I was brougli t to Principal 
George Jeffieys' Revival and 
H e a Ii n g Campaign at the 
Wimbledon Theatre, was 
prayed for by him, and was 
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completely healed. I went hacl.c 
to the evening service. 1'l'e 
great theatre was packed and tl,c- 

only place I could get a seal 
was the top gallery. Up I well I 
and found no difficulty in climb- 
ing the stairs. %Vonder of wn'i 
clers I, After years of suffering 
—wheelgd about in a bath— 
thai r for two years, five year.. 
unahle U, leave the house, tI, 
greater tinn being conflncs! to 
bed—here I was healed and 
a proof was sitting in the hip 
g a II e r y 0f the Wimblccl..,n 
Theatre. This was on th0 13th 
of November, 1927, and I havc 
been healed ever since. Praise 
the Lord !—Mrs. J. E. Goslin4 
(Tooting). 

lIrs. Gosling 15 1:020 in chur&' 
of a byanch shop, where SI, 
IL'oths from B a.ipi. to 10 p. n. 
—auother proof of her heciliec. 
—En. 

-Th 

M. 'sn Mas. ALLAN MCINToSH. 



Thoughts from the Throne 
A Weekly 'Message by PASTOR E. C. W.' BOULTON 

Sunday, September 2nd. 
Whatsoever a man soweth " 

(Gatatians vi. 7). 
The action of to-day must influence the experience of to- 

morrow. The future ts largely moulded by the hand of he 
present. And here it is not so much a question of the amount 
sown as the character of the investment which we make. I 
may be most generous in scattcm ing the seed1 but what if it 
be essentially unsound? The only result of my labour must b the mortification of multiplied trouble I am preparnig ' 
harvest of humiliation; I am heading for a destination of dis- 
appointment; I am laying up for myself a store of sorrow 
On lie other hod 'fl time hut sow lavishly of that which is 
spiritual and eternal, and in the nhiiriiiimg of einrmiity I shill 
reap a harvest such as shall enrich and gladden the everlast- 
ing ages. " \\ hatsoever " a man soweth! Then all the move- 
ment and ministry of my life must in some measure be re- 
productive. The unholy choice and the selfish consideration 
as well as the noble impulse and the Divinely-inspired am- 
bition each become t1'e genesis of some unseen and, as yet, 
undeveloped life-principle to which the being becomes more 
or less committed aod by which it eventually becomes con- 
trolled. 

Sunday, September 9th. 
I"o r if I/mat itih fr/i is done ,,1,,,Ly is glorious • en tsr/i en ore 

that whir/s rernauietlt is glorious '' (II Corinthians iii. 11). 
And so it is always in the Divine economy—the purpose of God is ever advanctng towards the fuller and final goal. The handiwork of the present is but the introduction to the 

still more glorious accomplishment of the future. To-day's music is but the glad prelude to the rich harmony of o- 
mdrrow. I sing my song under the sweet but mistaken con- 
straint and conviction that it is the great finale which I sits 
voicing, a little while and I shall rejoice in the discovery that ty lips are but being trained to produce a far more perfect 
melody. Perchance God allows the axe of c,ri.umstances to 
be laid stt the root of sortie cherished d r I gb i,i,ic I for the 
moment darkness veils the sky, urn 'U I discern that He is but 
making room for the still more glorious thing. God is at work 
excavating preparatory to laying the foundation of some more 
wonderful creation of His unfailing skill, He is clearing the 
ground with a view to its beautification, lie is about En i 
late His thought into still more eloquent expression in nay life. 
When He tins finished 11 is work then shall my soul rejoice inasmuch as God's new thing " is so much more wonderful 
than aught that it superseded. Work on then blessed Master 
Divine until 'l'hou dost reach the consumma000 of all Thy 
perfect design in this hsfc of mine 

Sunday, Seplemer 16th. 
By faith they passed through the Red Sea (Hebrews xi. 29, R.V.). 

Like Israel of old the Christian pilgrim's pathway is ofien 
blocked by mnuntainous •tifHct,lties. And yet these very bar- 
riers are intended as a challenge to faith—God permits their 
presence in order to provoke I-I is people to exploits. Dcii' 
Christian disciple, does thy path lead through the "depths?" is thy way hemmed in by thronging obstacles? Are the 
shadows of fear growing thick and tending to shut out the 
glory of His face? Be not faithless, hnt believing God will 
cleave a passage through the menacing waters. On tht 

other side ' is Cod's promised land of blessing. Thou shalt 
emerge from thy " straightened " place into the unlimited 
expanse of the Divine provision. God Himself will bring thee forth into the sphere of uzih.in;pered and unhindered mo'e- 
ment in the Spirit. Look not at the enemy, neither pay at- 
tention to his threatening ott itumle. Seek not to escape by some other way—God's path for thee is " thi-o,ugh " the waters of difficulty. Herein lies the greatest manifestation of His 
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power, the truest I rnn I of I-I is faithsftilness Etc will speak 
the creuLive word which will convert the mountain to a plain. 
A far greater hindrance to thine advance than these defiant 
difficulties is thy fearful forebodsogs. These may indeed pre- 
vent thy progress. '[urn thine eyes unto Him and thou shalt 
find thy feet resting upon the rock which can never fail. 

Sunday, Septembei 23rd. 
It is enough for the dtsrmple f/sn! lie be as his Master, 

and the servoet as his Lord" (Matthew x 25). 
Surely the goal and glory as well as the guerdon of rho 

Christian discipleship must ever bc likeness to Jesus. Dis' 
cip Ic ski i p then mess n s ide, iii Iic,'i tro,r , I , ,njs i be;, r she tnark 
thu t di st ilgu Ish me as a loll. 'a Cr if the I ,n nib, wearing the 
livery of love, clothed in the raiment of redemption, and im- 
mersed in that same Spirit hich energised His ministry. 
No greater honour can possibly be enjoyed by the believer 
than this union with his Master and Lord. This is the sup 
reme compensation fur any ltr5s cnta sled in consecration. B! ii, 
it rnu5t not be foigotten that this union implies the' sharing 
of His shame and suffering, the acceptance of His èeproach 
and repudiation, the fellowship of His poverty and paid. I 
may not partake of the honour without the humiliation; if 
I would accompany Him to the throne of His power then I 
must he willing to walk with H to rlsrs,ugli tile dark shades 
of Gethsemarse, and up the steep slopes of C;slvary. To share 
the sceptre of His èrowning glory I cannot escape the tup of gall and bitterness, I must place my hand in the nail- 
scarred hand of Golgotha, and be prepared to experience the 
sharpness of she cruel thorns. Glorious Christ, I gladly take 
the proffered privilege of partnership with 'l'hee in Thy lpne. 
liness and loss Thy call makes mc for ever Thy love-bound 
slave! Henceforth command me as Thou wilt I 

Sunday1 September 30th. 
Bitt this treasure is lodged in a body of fragile clay, 

that so the surpassing nisght is'ltsch accorrsplishes f/is work, 
should be God's and not may own" (II. Corinthians iv. t-1C. 
Weymnuth). - 

l'he weakness and unworthiness of the vessel but magnifies 
the power and the skill ot the Otse tho deigns to use it. Thus 
we see that the beauty of the chnl,ce 'lees 'ct detract from 
the glory of ifs Divine contents Hm,wmnorvellous (bitt God 
should Consent to take up the piece of shrpeless ctay and 
fashion it into a receptacle capable of bearing such unspeakable treasure. [he vase of fragile es1', so unlovely and unlikely, 
becoming the medium throLsgls which Thy wondrous life sf 
raditnt holiness and rise" glory rrsigi't n.,j expression. The 
indwelling bp,0u ty of tl it reign rig Cli rut throwing the mant.e 
of His loveliness o'er (ia whol,s if lie life. tnulsforming its 
meanness and nakedness into the wealth and warmth of st 
new creatton. The visi" s st 'ggeris'g in its sublime mag- 
nificenee—God the Eternal tabernacling in temples of clay, 
making the sin-darkened domicile of the human life into 's 
palace for His presence to pervade. God the Omnipotent 
pournig H'.e own wonderful nature of lo e and grace into the 
mould of the life which H is power has won To think that 
Jehovah should thus limit Ilissiself to lie i'iaitines of a human 
life ! '[hat I-fe should be rib I'' to act' iii al .td rite I-I sits self to such 
envi r0,, me"t Vhat digit ily this mu,t add t '5 every heart thAt 
apprehends its splendid signilietace 

The sale of " indulgences " and a modern tt raffle 
for spuls - , ,at which bleeding and tortured .souls 
will be rescued from Purgatory " are subjects dealt 
with in '' Goon News Aecnrding to I\l;mI tlmw '' in this 
issue, No readers should miss this series of articles 
which is being continued in our pages. 
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Items oJ Interest 
As announced in a recent issue of tile Foursquare 

Revivalist, Mrs. Aimee Seniple McPherson, whosa 
visit in 1926 is still fresh in our memories, is comig t. England next month, Particulars of her campaign 
in the Royal A Ibe rt Hall are announced on page 
of the cover of this issue. Those who can make tlSC 
ot posters, 'vi ndow bills or folders announcing the 
meetings should write to the Secretary, Elim %Vood— 
lands, Clarence Road, Clapham Park, Lond. 'ii 
S.W.4, stating' exactly what is required. Our readers 
are asked to pray for a deluge of blessing on these 
great meetings, that h und reds may be swept into the 
kingdom of God. 

l'he nxt term of the Etim Bible College commences 
on the 15th of this month. Intending students shouLl 
write w:thout delay to the Dean, Pastor P. N. Curry, 
Elim Voodlands, Clarence Road, Clapham Park, 
London, S.W.4. ::: 

'he attention s,f our readers residing in Western 
Canada is drawn to the fact that the' Film Evangel is 
obtainable from Mr. A. E. Reeve, Christian Book 
Depot, 1850, Fifth Avenue West, Vancouver, B.C. 

On Monday, 20th August, the marriage of Mr. R. 
G. WI, Prentice and Miss G. A. E. Webber was 
solemnised at El:m Tabernacle, Clapliam, by Pastor 
\\T G. Hathaway. ::: 

Mr. \V. Baines and Miss E. J. James, both mem- 
bers of the local church, were united in marriage t'n 
5th August, at Jerusalem Chapel, Merthyr, by Mr. 
William George. 

Pastor T. B. Barratt of -Oslo, continues to visit 
various centres in the United States of America, with 
much blessing on his ministry. Leaving Los Angeles 
(where lie preached at Angelus Temple) he has minis- 
tered in turn at San Francisco, Oakland, Mount 
Hermon, Turl,t,ck, Escalon, Kingsburgh, again at San 
Francisco, then Portland, Tacoma and Seattle. He 
is now in Canada and returns by way of Minneapolis, 
Chicago and New York. - 

S. 
A Baptist church at Mount Norris, Penn., was tli, 

scene of a most successful revival, campaign recently, 
conducted by Pastor and Mrs. Stoneham ; the building 
was far too small to accommodate the large congi-e- 
gations. At a tent campaign at Smithburg, Mary- 
land, the evangelists were assisted by Mr. Miner, who 
for some 'time was in charge of the Elim work at 
Canning Town, London. Following these meetings, 
Pastor Stonehani, tog-ether with Pastor and Mrs. 
Chambers, conducted a tènE campaign iii North Caro- 
lina. These meetings' are still in progress as we pre- 
pare for the press. 
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Elim Bible College Correspondence School. 
For those who ca'l',,,i attend our Resident SchooL 

Vuu musi ,,,,i miss t l,esc wonderful studies. 1l,e cost 
is only JO — per year, .'r 5,.'— for six months. %%'rite to—day. 



The Editors' Page 
Planted Out. 

W E recently paid a visit to the lovely Kew 
Gardens in Surrey. The gardens were a 
feast of gorgeous colours set in a back- 

ground of green. We were delighted with every- 
thing—but at first a little puzzled about one fact. 
Within the greenhouses there was not that mass of 
colour which we expected to find. We could think 
of glass-houses in smaller parks which sheltered 
heavier and lovelier masses of coloured flowers. Vv'e 
had seen greater profusion of colour in the early 
spring. We wondered at this. Then it suddenly 
dawned upon us. It was the planting out season, 
and instead of the flowers being carefully protected 
inside, they had been planted out in various parts 
of the beautiful gardens. The time of preparation 
and training was finished and the time of public ser- 
vice had come. So that crowds scattered about in 
the open were everywhere blessed with the beauty and 
fragrance of the flowers. 

There comes a planting out time for all of us. 
We have our time of preparation and training in the 
things of God. But the time comes when from a 
sheltered Galilee we have to go forth into a popu- 
lated Juda. There is the seclusion of the school 
wijh tlirist, and then the publicity of service for 
Christ. Happy should we be if, after the growing 
and preparing time, we are planted out to do ser- 
4-ice for the great Gardener in Africa, India, China, 
Iceland, South America, or elsewhere. 
Perils of Revival. 

In a telling article, the Rev. A. E. Realf has drawn 
attention to the perils of revival. One of those 
perils he declares to be "jealousy." Thus he writes: 

Tell it not in Oath ! Jealousy has ruined many a much-used channel. ' 
They have ascribed unto 

David ten thousands, and to me they have ascribed 
but thousands - . . And Saul. eyed David from that 
day and forward ' (I. Samuel xviii. 8,. 9). If an out- 
standing leader is popular, much sought after, highly 
successful in his work, he is often the object of 
criticism levelled at him by some less conspicuous 
leader, who is filled with the devilish spirit of jealousy. What if another can preach the gospel better than 
you? Well, he cannot preach a better gospel. Si, 
serve God up to the measure of your capacity, and 
continually pray for your fellow-preacher with greater 
gifts, that he may be kept humble, for he has 
greater responsibility. From all jealous, ulterior 
motives, so disastrous in the service of the Master, 
may the good Lord deliver us! Brethren, if we 
would safeguard our lives against all, the perils lurk- 
ing in the dark, let us strive to remember 

1. Always labour for the glory of God and the 
good of souls. 

2. Maintain, at all costs, fellowship with Christ. 
3. Seek the constant reception of the Holy 

Spirit. 
4. Cultivate that spiritual intuition whereby it 

is possible to detect the false from the real. 
— 

S. Shun and suppress all thoughts of self-ad- 
vertisement and self-advantage. 

6. Keep the Judgment Seat of Christ in view, 
where service will be rightly valued and rewarded.' 

Charauter that Counts. 
In a beautiful tribute to the late Mrs. Ransome 

Wallis, founder of " The Mission of Hope," Croy- 
don, the following description is given, which is a 
most thought-provoking setting forth of strong 
Christian character 

She was one of the happiest people I have ever 
known, and her happiness—deep, calm, and restful 
—attracted one because it simplified so many pith- 
lems of life and at the same time confirmed mati's 
highest wisdom. 

She was pitiful to human weakness, but nOt 
pitiful to a shifty character. She roused as mtny 
women to self-respect as she touched penitents with 
the melting power of God's mercy. She did not like 
people who were voluble in expressing reasons and 
excuses for their fall into sin; yet to the woman who 
grieved sincerely over her lapse from virtue, an.i 
blamed herself with honest grief, no one could so 
skilfully apply the fine and stimulating remedy of 
self—forgetful ness—forgetting what has becn, ar-d 

pressing on to what, in God's mercy, is to come. 
This practical good sense which so distinguished 

her was not lacking even in her dealings with child- 
ren. She loved children with a great fuiness of love, 
but she was never the victim of that sentimentalism 
which so often mars useful work among the young. 
She could easily forgive a child's trivial faults,, as 
easily as she could enter into its simplest pleasures; 
but she was a very different person when confronted 
by any tendency to lying, whispering, and duplicity. 
A child might have many faults so long as its natute 
was straightforward; but no child with a crooked 
nature ever came before her and vent away chuck- 
ling over its cleverness." 

The Source of Revival. 
Remember revivals are not pumped up, they are 

prayed down. You can't have a revival unless you 
have a praying church. Call the church to prayer. 
I.et her demand prayer in every home, the erection 
of the family altar, the gathering of her memb&s 
in prayer groups every week, and the openifig 
of every church building every day in every week for 
prayer and meditation and then the revival will be 
here.'' 
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OUR 
subject is still, How to Pray." The 

special thought for this article is : A?.! 

prayer should be offered in the Name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ." 

There is no other successful way of praying. in 
John xiv. 13, 14, we read 

And wh;.irsoever ye sli;iII ,.ik in My Name, that will I 
di, that the Father may be glorified n the Sen. If ye 
shall ask anything in My Name, I will do it. 
Our Lord further says in John xvi. 23, 24 

A id in I lizit day (perioi.l after Christ s resurrection) ye 
shall ask Inc nothing. Verily, verily, I ay u''to you, What- 
soever ye shall ask the Father in Mv NAME, He will give it you. Hitherto have ye asked nothing in My Name: 
asic, and ye shall receive, that your joy may be full. 
There is sometimes perplexity in the minds ot 

earnest Christians as to whe.ther prayer should be ad- 
dressed to Christ, or addressed to the Father in the 
Name of Christ. The last is undoubtedly the correct 
order. We may worship Christ,. which is direct ad- 
dress to Him; we may also commune with Christ, 
which also means direct address to Him.' But the 
regular method of prayer (not worship and commu- 
nion) is petition to the Father, through the Name of 
the Son, in the power of the Holy Spirit. 

There are at least two important things to be con- 
sidered about praying in the Name of the Lord Jesus 

(1). THE WISDOM OF IT. 

(2). THE REASON FOR IT.' 

I. THE WISDOM OF IT. 
ANYONE who is wise will certainly pray in the 
Name of the Lord Jesus, simply because God says 
we must. - We may not understand the wisdom 
so doing. Why God should narrow down our ac- 
cess to Him thus may be a great perplSitv. 8ui 
the very fact that God has made such a rule should 
be sufficient for us to eagerly respond to it. If God 
made ten thousand laws and we could not understand 
t!ie reason for one of them, it voulcl be prudvnce in 
our part to obey. 

There are many schools where a scholar may only 
address the teacher after first raising the hand. It 

a rule. The teacher thoroughly understands the 
wisdom of it. The scholar may not. But if the boy or girl is wise and desires to obtain an answer that 
rule will be obeyed. I know some Christian friends who have many business letters conic to them, asking various ques- tions. They have made it a rul,e that they will on'y answer those questions on condition that a postage 
stamp is enclosed, to cover the return letter. If no 
stamp is enclosed then the letter is thrown into the 

fire. It is their rule. They understand the widoat 
of it. If people really wish to get an answer front 
them then they will act wsely and obey the cow Ii — 

tion. 
God ha.c made His rule concerning p'ayer. Vv' 

must pray in Christ's Name. It is the only conditi,.ri 
upon which He l,as promised . to answer us. it is 
sheer folly and waste of time not to obey God's re- 
vealed will, it is simply the folly of . map fighting 
against the perfect wisdom of God if :there is fefusal 
tc pray in the Name of the Lord Jestis' Christ 

ii. THE REASON FOR IT. 
B UT ft is not difficult for us tq set.tJIe. reason hi 
God's rule. Jesus is the God-Man. The One who 
perfectly understands God and the One who perfectly 
understands man. "He is God. He is Man. Through 
His death on the Cross He has put away the grefl 
barrier between God and man—sin. Through that 
death He brought man to God and God to man. He 
is the supreme fact to a prodigal world. He is 
the supreme fact to a sin-hating God. He speaks 
God's language. He speaks man's language. He 
is the great go-between between God and man. He 
is the "daysman" who brings God and man together. 

God the Father loves Christ the Son with an 
comparable love. Christ has been to Him an eternai 
delight. From the beginning God the Father, God 
the Son, and God the Spirit have, in the mystery 
of the Trinity, dwelt together in undiminishing rap- 
ture and unsurpassahle love. When God the Son 
took flesh and became man, in order to shed His bLood 
on the Cross, it was the outworking of the plan of 
the Triune God. The lovely Son of God by His death 
performd the act which will ultiniately destroy the 
darkest, dirtiest fact from off the face of God's 
creation—the repellent fact of sin. How fitting, there- 
fore, that God's plan for the world's #edemptioo 
should also be God's plan for the ,.ttorld's prayer. 
Through Christ the world's sin iS dealt with. 
Through Christ the world's prayer is dealt with. 
Christ is God's plan for, the world's redemption. He 
is also God's plan for the world's prayer. 

A GREAT preacher and missionary leader, n. 
Grattan Guinness, said in my heating that he was 
once many miles away from his fathëi's home, whicn 
was also his home. He met a friend who was pass- 
ing near his father's home.. He therefore gave 
friend a letter, hearing his (the son's) signature. 
When this friend presented the son's name at the 
fathet's house he was immediately received with in- 
tense warmth and lavish generosity. The son's name 
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The Life of Prayer, Talk No. 3 (continued) 

The Name in which to Pray 
By PRINCIPAL PERCY G. PARKER. 



was the hey to the father's heart. '' Jesus '' is the 
key to your heavenly Father's heart. Would you have 
v.iUr prave' answered P V-'oukl you have ]ieaped 
in vi ,u the rich nesses of Ii eaven P Then, \vui en )'titi 
pay, say, am I say wi di grateful menu ing, ho a 
tilnisT's SMCE.'' 

This is beautifuhy exemplified by an LUustraLioI, 
r,,m Dr. E. Jones of the U.S.A. :—" A young lady 

had a very dea i friend, a charming woman F re— 

q uen Ely this young lady enjoyed the hospitality of 
I his lc,velv friend Christmas was approaching, anti 
with pardonable curiosity the young friend began U 

,nde r what her older friend would give her. She 

expected a valuable piece of jewellery, and had set 
her heart upon it. But when Christmas Day dawned. 
anti the young Worriart OpeI]ed the gift from this 
friend, it turned out to be just an ordinary door-hey, 
tied with a piece of ribbon, on which was a little 
card. The young woman was at first so disappointed 
that she {iid not even read the writing on the card 

CFrAPTER XVII!. 

I N.tlus, as in other chapters, we have found the use 
of simple divisions and subject headings a help 
to our studie.a Three such heuJings are found 

really to hand in the present chapter. They are 
The Child, the Church (local), and Compassion. 

The Child. 
Someone has -remarked that in all probability 

-Iatthew was a family man,'' as- he makes more 
tot 'in fr- children in his gospel than any other t 
the New Testament writers-. We can afford to leave 
this -.v iLk a though , but the fact cm upe Is a tte,i tion 
that even young peopte found something of interest 
in the Lord Jesus, anti that when He wanted one for 
an, object lesson He had not far to seelc 

In the two previous chapters. prominence had bee,, 
given to certain ci the clis&-iples. This had prLIbahv 
occasioned some jealousy among t-he twelve,. No 
d,.wbt they — liad talked the- matter over among them— 
selvcs, bat- at List, they gave. vent to their feelings 
end decided - In- ask thicir -Master : Who then 
great-er in - the kingdom -of -the r.beaverrs: Then Jesus 
called a ltttle child (like some other creatures, children 
sense instinctively who love tlienl), and set him in 
the - midst'' Then when all eyes are centred upon 
tins- child, CEirist dechares the - absolute necessity of 
conversion for entrance, and of humility for prog- 
ress, in the kingdom of the heavens. 

IN view of a prevailing idea of a material and earthly 
nature of the kin gdm, these statements of Jesus 
are very wei-hty. On another occasion He had been 
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but when she did, this is what she saw '' The ke 
to the door of the house of a friend. It is yours to' 
use- Use it c eeri day, if :vou wish.'' The lovely 
significan:e of the gift then broke fully upon the 
young lady that beautiful home with the 'sped il 
guest chamber, in which she had on several occaions 
rested in peace and conifort—this home was' open 
whenever she wished to use the key. 

GOD has given us His key. The key to all FIi 
riches. It is the Name of Jesus. That key fits eves 
lock of GorE. It opens l,.i us all the wealth of God. 
It is the secret of our insufficiency being met by His 
boundless stiflicieney. Let 'is use the key. Let us 
use it constantly. Use it for the world, use it for- the 
Church, use it for out-sçlves. it is a key that will 
never break. 

There is a key of priceless worm. - 

- 
That opec a door, hinged fast to earth 

Through it petitions fly to heaven, 
And then return with answers given, it is the Nn,,je of /etue 

even more explicit and said Except a man be born 
agnin, he cannot see the kingdom of God," and His- 
demand for this re—born,'' - this little child condi 
tion, Itad been met by '' How can a man be born 
again when he is old? " - 

This reply of Jesus declares plainly that only the 
converted,'' the re—born,'' are in the kingdom - 

and serves to emphasise the human necessity, 
" Ye 

in tst be hot n again'' ; for not every one that saitli 
unto Me, Lord, Lord ' shart enter into lie king— 
doni of I lie heavens, but he that doeth the will of 
My Father which - is the havens.'' Whosoever 
tl,rrefore shall hunib!e himself as this litde child, the 
same is greater in the kingdom of the heavens. 
Cli ri st ma Ices no denia nds from us, the equivalent of 
which h-Ic has not already made for us. - r 

F;,tjiib1esl j-Jimself and was found in fashion us a manS 
1—Ic became l.lie l Son of man ' ' that we might be- 
come sons of Cod. Born in a stable, rer-tred in a 
gipsy encampment, met with the taunt '' Can - any 
goorl thing conic out of Nazareth?,'' lived under a 
E,a,i of shame, for the people sneeringly asked, 

Who is Thy father? '' an alien to. His brethren, 
a si ranger on the streets of the wnrld He made liyed 
with the homeless, slept with the animals, nowhere 
to lay I-his head His motives suspected, His actm 
criticised, his intentions misjudged, His works be-- 
lied; bearing blessing, receiving cursing, minister- 
ing healing amid ingratitude, living to raise the dead 
and dyinj to give life. When I-fe by the Holy Spirit 
says, 

'' Humble yourselves '' and Leant of Me, 
He only demands what He Himself gave. 

Good News according- to Matthew 
By JAMES SALTER, F.LG.S. (Congo Evangelisiic Mission). 



CHRIST then returns to the subject of " offences" 
or " 

stumblings." There with a love in His heart, 
the equal of which no human ever knew, and with 
a trustful, loving, prattling baby on His knee, H• 
whose gracious words made His audience exclaim in 
amazement, " Never man spake like this Man,'' 
gave expression to words, the interpretation of which 
has for more than a millennium and a half, made 
Christians mutual enemies, divided homes and torn 
assemblies in twain. " But whoso shall stumble ore 
of these little ones which believe in Me, it were 
better for him that a large millstone were hanged about his neck, and that he were drowned in the 
depth of the sea." He proceeds further to say, " it 
is better for thee to enter into the life halt or maimed, rather than having two hands or two feet to be cast 
into the fire, the everlasting one," and again, " It 
is better for thee to enter into the life with one eye, rather than having two to be cast into the Gehenna 
of fire.'' 

As we intend, D.V., devoting some time in a later 
article to the consideration of the retributive judg- ments of God, we shall here content ourselves with a 
few passing remarks. Whatever may be our opinion as to the everlasting fire, or the Gehenna of fire 
here referred to, Jesus said that the loss of an eye, a foot, a hand, or even being drowned in the depths of tke sea, are preferable to being cast therein. 
These betters of Christ take us on to an even more 
emphatic " Better were it for that man if he had 
never been born (Mark xiv. 21). Finally, allow- 
ing a late tradition, that Gehenna is a symbol of the 
Valley of the Son of Hinnom, which place was made 
a receptacle for the filth of the city and the bodies 
of criminals, and whose fires were kept continually 
burning to consume this refuse, consistency demands 
that we allow that refuse is put into an incinerator, not to take it •out again, but to reduce it to ashes. 
The solemnity of this subject is increased by the thrice 
repeated assertion of the Lord Jesus concerning tl'•± 
people who are cast into Gehenna, that " Their worm 
dieth not, and the fire is not quenched '' (Mark ix. 
43-48). Gehenna is referred to as a place of punish- ment for both soul and body. 

" Fear Him who is 
able to destroy both soul and body in Gehenna 
(Matt. x. 28). The moral is, '' It is better to live 
maimed, tia to die whole.'' 
L INKING verses 10 and 11 of this 18th chapter with 
verse 14, we find the purpose of the Son '' to save 
that which is lost,'' and the plan of the Father, 

to ensure that none of these little ones perish.' are aware that Universalist teachers make muc1 
of verse 14, but when we see that Jesus says, 'these 
little ones which believe in Me,'' their theory col- 
lapses. In verses 12 and 13, the straying animl 
is neither the symbolic goat, dog nor pig, but a sheep, 
which in Scripture typology always refers to a re- 

generate soul. This leaves the teachers and writers 
who believe that " even the great schemes of wicked- 
ness, and colossal idolatry, the grossest debauchery 
and saturnalia, all witness that man fallen is 'majesty 
in ruins,' a prodigal son of God," to look elsewhere 
than the Scriptures of truth for their support. Thus 
far we have seen the Lord Jesus as a just God and a 
Saviour, warning against stumblings and teaching 
submission and service as the true secrets of victory. 

The church. 
F' OR the second and last time in the whole of the 
four Gospels reference is made to the Church. In 
chapter xvi., it is the Church in its world-wide aspect, 
but here we have the Church as the local assembly. 
An exemplary assembly is revealed in Corinth about 
the year A.D. 58. It would assemble regularly ii 
the house of Justus (Acts xviii. 7), or some other 
suitable dwelling. The 2,000-year-old wall of par- 
tition between Jew and Gentile is down and both enter 
by the same door, embrace one another, and greet with 
a holy kiss; recline around the same table, break 
bread, and drink from the one cup of blessing. There 
we should find Crispus the Chief Ruler of the syna- 
gogue with the G eçk Chamberlain of the city (Ac'.s 
xviii. 8; Rom. xvi. 23). There woman was accorded 
a rightful and honourable place; there the slave (a 
class which composed one half of the city's popula- 
tion) was welcomed as a brother in the Lord. Theic 
were found those who had once been led and carried 
away by' idols, but who now were borne along o 
Holy Ghost power to pray, praise and prophesy in 
the Spirit. The manifestations of the Holy Spirit, 
and the ministrations of His nine gifts built up the 
Church and the ministry of Stephanas and others all 
combined to procure for this much-abused assembly 
Paul's commendation, " Great is my glorying on your 
behalf . . . I rejoice that I have confidence in you in 
all, things '' (II. Cor. vii.). 

To such a company, " a compact society, com- 
posed of those who really believed in Christ, held to- 
gether by love so deep and living that it cannot tole- 
rate within itself a quarrel, and assured of the actual 
presence of the Lord Jesus Christ; empowered to 
offer prayers which shall be answered, authorised ti 
declare truth in its corporate capacity, as well as in 
its individual, members; to bind and to loose, to re- 
mit and to retain,'' was the offending brother to he 
bi-ought. But only as a last resource. There is 
method in all God's appointments. We read that 
as '' it is the will of the Father that not one of these 
little ones should perish,'' so the end to be achieved 
here is not the losing of the offending one, but the 

gaining.'' The servant who said, ' Lord, thy 
pound hath gained ten pounds,'' received, '' 

Well, 
tI iou good servant, because thou hast been fai tliful in 
a very little, have thou authority over ten cities. 
11 only we would show the same diligence to make 
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it up with our brother as we show in making our one 
pound into ten, how blessed our assembly life would 
be. 

FIRSTLY, Go and tell him his fault between thee 
and him atone; if iw hear thee, thou hast gained thy 
brcitl,ei-." if we have unhappily received any injury from a fellow-member of Christ's Church, the first 
step to be taken is to visit hini ' alone,'' and tell 
him his fault. He may have injured us unintuntloir- 
ally, as Abimelech did Abraham (Gen. xxi. 26). His 
conduct may admit of explanation, like that of the 
tribes of kteuben, Cad and Manasseh, when they built 
an altar as they returned to their own Land (Josliut u. 241. At any rate, this friendly, faithful, 
strnigiitforwarcl way of dealing is the most likely course to win a brother, if he is to be \von. A sott 
tyngue breaketli the bone,'' Who van tell but he 
may say at once, " was wrong ''—and make ampla restitution? 

lithe brother cannot be gained by the first method, 
thpn we are to try again. Find one or two otlies 
who are equafly interested ii, the gaining of this 
brother. Jesus said, '' That if two of you shah agree cii the earth as touching any thing that they shall ask, 
it shall lie done for them of My Path or which is i 

the heavens.'' TWJ Lit agreement have lucre power than twelve on strike. Only if he fails to yield to the 
pray3rs and persuasions of the two or three is the 
mutter to be taken to the Church. (l3clievers as a 
whoe ought to know that tine assembly is not a 
laundry nor a debating club, and that no one person 'is justified in taking personal grievances into the 
Church to create divided opinion and feeling.) Thu 
Church, not the law court, is to he the final authority. 
Tl;5 precludes outside interference. Paul says, Dare any of you having a matter against another 
(brother) go to law before the un}ust and not before 
the saints? 

brought before the assembly the idea A 
gaining the offender must still predominate. Each 
member must be prepared to be 1112L(IC all things to 
all men, that by all means they may save this oac. 
If all this fu.s to gain the brother, then ' let him 
be unto thee as an heathen man and a publican. This is purely personal betweco offended and offender. 
The attitude of the assembly as a whole is not stated. 
Although excommunication is usually inferred here the Scripture does not aEhi-rn it. Only as a last re. 
hilurce and in 5per.c eases is the assembly to use its 
prerogative of binding and loosing and excommuni-. 
eating an offender. 'Ibis is a very grave affair and a matter not for the officers only, but to bp carried 
out by the whole assembly. Even then, the exeom- 
municatron is to be catried out solely with the vlew 
to the saving of the spirit it, the day of the Lord 
.frsus." An example of this is found in I, Cor. v, The story of the offender's recovery is found in If, 

Cor. ii. 5-8, and the exhortation is given to '' forgive, comfort and confirm your love toward him.'' 
IL'RX(NG nOW for a little while to in'. 19-20, we see that what appeared in chapter xvi. 19 to bç per. sonát is here made general. Thus we reaffirm that in 
chapter xvi. Peter was representative of the ''gathered ones '' of chapter xviii. Remission of sins is always and only subsequent to repentance, and no individual 
or body of people can reverse the Divine order (see Luke xxiv. 27; ACtS ii. 38, etc.). The Church c's Rome's interpretation o these verses has done her 
trenendou5 harm. ft was this, probably more than 
any other one thing which drove Luther from its 
fold. The Pope of that time, Leo X., had need of 
money for the completion of the Church of St. Peter, and also to provide a marriage dowry for his sister 
Margaret. So lie resi1rtctl to tile sale of ' indul- 
gences.'' Seine of these were entrusted to th0 Th,mi- nican monk Tetxel. Travelling from place to place he became a familiar figure as he would exclaim, • Priest noble, m ercl,a n t, wife, youth, maiden, listen to your parents and other friends who are dead and who cry to you from the bottom of tile deep abyss We are suffering a horrible martyrdum I A small 
pittance by way of alms will deliver us; you are able to give it, and yet you do nit wish to do so,' At the very moment when the piece of money tinkles at the bottom of my nic'nev box, the soul takes its de— 
par i:itre fri in' purgatory and directs its free flight t&. ward l,ea ceo. —Deaf and heed ess ma i, I with ten 
shillings you can release your hither from Purgatory, yet you are si ungrateful as riot to put-chase his 
deliVerance !—I we., old not e yr Ira uge any privilege for those of St. Peter in heaven, because I have saved mc ire souls by lily 10(11' lgenccs ii rn t lie Apostle by his discourses.'' This man was the avowed enemy of Luther. 

Coming, however, to more modern limes we still see Rome's abuse of this Scripture. Dr. Horton, Jo his book, " 
England's Danger,'' tells of a nolice af 

fixed to the door of a Roman Catholic olnureli iii 
Mexico which read " RAFFLe von Sours—At the last raffle for stub the following numbers obtainel the prize, and the lucky holders may be assured that their loved ones are for ever released from the 5ariies of Purgatory.'' A further notice adds '' A nothet 
raffle for souls will be held at this same blcssecl Church of the Redeemer on 1st jan an ry at which 11,111 bleed- 
ing and torte red souls will be r C Sc: Lied I i-cm Pu rga— tory. 'l'ickets, one dollar each. Will you for tIne 
poor sum of one clolla r leave ypu I loved ones to horn 
in Purgatory fur ages? '' This is rank blasphemy. 

Compassion, " 
LORD, how oft shall my brother sin against me and I forgive him? till seven times? '' In putting this question it may he that Pçter had in mind a cur- 
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rent Jewish maxim, to forgive three times. The 
Rabbis were supposed to find their warrant for this 
in Amos i. 3, ii. 6. He did go beyond the Rabbis 
precept, but did not go far enough for grace's de- 
mand: not seven times, but seventy times seven. 

Therefore is the kingdom of the heavens likened 
unto a certain king which would take account of his 
servants, and when he had begun to reckon, one was 
brought unto him which owed him 10,000 talents,' 
etc. Thp sense is completely obtaifled by taking the 
10,000 talents as a vast, but indefinite sum. A hue- 
dred talents of silver constituted the hire of a great 
army (11. Chron. xxv. 6), and notwithstanding tile 
lavish use of gold in the construction of the Taber- 
nacle only 29 talents were used. Yet the king pre- 
sents his claim for the impossible payment of a 
myriad talents. . There can be no forgiving in the 
dark. God will forgive, but He will have the sinner 
to know what and how much he is forgiven. There 
must be first a Come now and let us reason to- 
gether P before the scarlet can be made white 
snow (Isaiah i. 18). The sinner must know his sins 
for what they are, a mountain of transgression, be- 
fere ever they can be cast into the deep sea of God's 
-mercy he must first have the sentence of death ii 
hinetf, ere the words of life will have any abiding 
worh for him '' (Trench). 

The king- would have been justified in carrying out 
the order to sell the man, his wife and children, and 
all that he had, for he was an absolute bankrupt, niid his assets were niL He had not to pay.' 
But the servant fell down and worshipped him, say- 
Jug, Lord have patience with me, and I will pay 
lice all:" I-ic asked for a respite and promised to 
do thp hhpossihle thing of paying all but he got 
Exceedinb abundantly above all lie asked, or thought, 
he got unconditionally forgiven. 
B UT the forgiven debtor became an unforgiving 
creditor.. -He went out, and began to throf tie a fellow- 
servat, demanding immediate paynien t of one hu 
-dred pence.- Th comparison between tile two debts 
is ridicuiou - Moflat translates them as £3,000,000 and £20 respectively. The one hundred pence debtor 
ii rgecl just tb e same plea, in just the same vo rds 
the. 10,000 talents debtor, but the latter took the law 
into Ins own Ii ancls and put his debtor into p ri son - 
-until he should pay. He quickly forgot that he had 
-been a debtor for a far greater amount and his UnIv 
thought now is to obtain Ii is rights. Truly another 
case of man's inhumanity to man. ' ' Ma ny real ant 
imperfect Christians have got the length of looking to the forgiving love of God in Christ as their only 
hope, but not looking to it as their imperative example Their minds are like ocean-going steamers, built ii, 
water-tight compartments,, and the gospel which s 
stored in one has not reached all the rest'' (Maclaren). 

When the. 10,000 talents debtor fell down and wor- 
shipped he obtained great favours. It is the place 
and position of prevailing. H is failure came, Ii Ic 

SI) many of ours do. He got up from the feet ,n 
his lord and went out.'' At Christ's feet we prevail - 
When we get up and go out we give place to the 
Devil., and all conceivable kinds of sins. Then we 
begin to tli rottle the brethren. All who enter the 
kingdom do so as forgiven debtors. It IS tile pl a -e 
where grace reigns and where we are bidden to he 
kind one to another, tender—hearted, forgiving one 
another, even as God for Christ's sake bath forgiven 
you.'' 

'F HE lessons which this parable teaches are lessons 
which they neeri to learn who are not under law, 
but under grace, and this chiefly—that it is not al- 
ways right to press our rights and that in the king- 
dom of grace the just may be the injurious. Ths 
man vas one who would fain have been measured iw 
God in one measure, while he measured to his breth- 
ren another. He would fain be forgiven, while yet 
he did not forgive. But this may not be. Each ma 
must take his choice. It is free to dwell in the king- 
dom of grace; but then receiving grace, he must show 
grace; finding love he must exercise love. If on the 
contrary he exacts the uttermost, pushes his rights 
as far as they will go, if the law of strictest, severest 
justice is the law of his dealings with fellow-men, lie 
must look to have the same as the law of God's deal- 
ings with him, and in the measure wherein he has 
meted out it shall be measured to him again (Treneli. 
Tile iittitude of the king toward the 10,000 talents 
debtor is the background the pith of the parable k 
to emphasise So likewise shall My heavenly Fatht- 
(10 also unto you, if ye from your hearts forgive n 
every one his brother their trespasses.'' 

Foursquare 
Imagine a man taking three planks—however 

solid, however well seasoned, however smooth—and 
joining them together in the form of a triangle, and 
then endeavouring to stand on this triangle for any 
length of time 

But let him take another plank, and with these four 
planks make a square object. He now has a platform 
or. which he can comfortably, securely and unf earing- 
lv stand. That is just what I have done. 

To the solid plank, if I may say so reverently, 
Jesus my Saviour, I have attached Jesus my Bap- 
tiser. To these two I have added Jesus my Healer, 
and then secured the whole with the glorious plank 
Jesus my Coming King. 

What a crowd of Christians there are endeavouring to stand firmly on the Triangular Gospel platform! —W. A. Elliott (East Ham Salvation Army Corps). 
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Nine Baptismal Services 
Over 200 Candidates Immersed—Crowded Conventions—Successful Campaigns 

.5 

.1) 

il iss Buchanan, who Is at prestsnr rain sternsg at Letehwnrttt 
Card en Ci y. en totted cc's sc am paig n at the Recreation H 311 

Heathfietd, Sussex, 03 2rsd Septenilter. 
Evangelist 3. McAvoy is now in charge c.t Armagh. 
Evangelist S. German, whose ritinistry at Armagh has beer, 

richly blessed, is now ministering in rho London aren. 
KIlsyth. Prayer 1s requested ior a campaign constttenr.ed by 

Pastor and Mrs. Charles Ringaron at Kilsyth on 21st Augtr.t 
Hprnsey. A baptismal service was conducted in Zion l'aher. 

nrcle, l)uncomhe Road, Flornsey, on Wednesday, 8th August 
wIle n about 20 rAnd ida tee were hap' i sed by Pastor ft, K. Carry 

Reading. A baptismal service was conducted by Evangelist I.. C. Quest on Wednesday, 15th August, in a Swimming poni 
in. a tea garden, kiuidly rent for the occasion. Twen I y-ai x 
candidates were baptised, and a large crowd wilnesseti the 
si rvice. A nor htr strvica was a r ranged for 29th A Lrgust, as 
greater number still remained Sn be baptiserJ. 

Bsnfleel. A ret, t campaign Was eomnw iced at Ben 'lest In 
6th August. Our readers are asked to pray for these special 
rneetirrg.s which arc still being continued this month. 

Sidmouth. Spedal meetings were held here lain n-ionth be 
P's stur a . Mu rdrtch, and Gatl richly bessed H is Word. 5ev ec a] 
were baptised in the Holy Spirit with signs following. 

Hull. Following the annual Convention, a ten days' c.'tnt- 
paigns was held by Pastor arid Mrs. Charles Kingston, with 
splendid results, especially among the young people, many of 
whom received the Bop' ism in the Holy Ghost with signs 
following. 

Coeds. The nionthly baptismal sonic,- was ' held- ott 1,9th 
August, whet. fourteen candidates were immersed, 'malcing total oF 156 up icr the pr'csent Ihit year. 

East Ham. A isother bapt stun I service was held on 16th 
August at Elba 1'stbernare, Centrat Pork Road, when ehirty. 
line candidates were baptised by Pastor H. Tweed. 

Eastbourne. Revival still 'no rks the regular niceniugs -a 
East beurri it. where Pastor I'. i.e Ti ssier is irs charg c, ' Recen it 
t'venty.five converts vere registered in one '*eelc. 

Liverpool. Pastor 13. Re ha rdscn is n nw-in ella rge o I the 
scone at i.iverpn,l, and God is blessing lilt ministry iii the 
salvation of souls. 

Lurgan.A tent n,issiun is iii progress tI Lurga,t, cn,t,ltit-e'd dv Past.s,-s Farlow anti lc!hry and the i.e. ii is cc-rtI:rnaing H 
Word. 

Clapham. Twn bnptistnat services Itave redently beet, held Eliot To l.'ernncle, Park Creeccot, Cl:' thorn, it r 1'" flrsr 
'Irere were :tlactut Filly c.:tnd:date.s -rarest of them cs'ns-erts uf tin: 
Ci'sjydt In en 'a pnigrt. At I he so cohn' service the ti urn Iser ml eta. 
etidates wns rhi t'ty'fnu r. Iluth services were conducted by Pastor P. N. Corry. 

Gunrnsey. i'he wurk here is steadily progressing A hap. i smit] service w.'Is he ti F or, 9a h Aug ttst, who ti fourtss ,t can sLid;i tes 
were baptised by Pastor S. A. Pinchbeck. 

Merthyr, Spec in I mear logs ware taM at jeru Saletit C hnji Court Street, during Batik hoCiday weele, when inspiring tttes— 
sages were given horn God's 'Word. TIto speakers 'snelucted 
Messrs. 0. Davies and Win. Evans, the cenvener being Mr. Wrn. George. The Monday evening sereict was conduc:"l 
hy the local Crusaders. ft was a joy to see the saints drinlcitig 
Er, the water of li1e. A baptismal seivice was recently heIr! at 
kfe.rthyr, when - nine candidates were immersed by Mr. Writ., Gee rge. 
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Swansea Conveshiert. 'luch spiritual blessing and benefit 
V arc derived by cIte saints ar til" Convention at Swansea held 
on 6th and 7th August. 'The speakers were Pastor W. U. Hill 
(Aherkenfig) aid Miss Blodwett Terrelt (Crosskeys), It has 
I 'c—eLi de t [doLl to cii,' ['ice rh in Conveti tion Sn' 'a th]y - 

Hull ConventIon. Spouter5 antl congregations alike cx- 
perieticed grent blessings during our six dayc' Convention. We 
hart with us P:,stur tf. C. \V. Bt,ttlter, a,',, I ale,, Pastor ant! Mrs. 
Ch;irlns Ringstt,n. 'l'he Lu ni used tIres,, speakers greatly their 
nil: ssag CS 'Vt re full 0f'''l' Eta Cli ri sr,' As he \Verd wan: forth 
wt: were lost in I-li m. 'flit: gret t I AM was rn the midst 
in fulness. On Tuesday. 613t August. the Conventions speakers 
irons Grimsby visitetl its, Pastors Codn atid F tathawoy. Fro,n 
the':e rv first meeting it c':rs eviden C clint our brethren, who 
gave st.'ul'srirring messages, hart ce'me in the (utness of the 
blessing of the Gospel of jests C'htrisr. TIre hunger and read,- 
ness to receive the Word was deei(y erncnitraging. To God 
be alt the praise 

East Ham Convention. Alttrougla the month of' Auguàt is 
usually accepted as the principal holiday period ef the year, 
large co!npatiy assembled tl,enaselvea at the Elim Tstbetnar.le, 
Central Pork Road, Ense I-lam, for hit c,sunl August Conven 
tion under the leadership of Pastor it. Tweed—the speakers be- 
ing t'asror F', F. I-I. l're s-sr rt nd l ins A. Henderson. These 
services were, as hitherto, tVondeisfotty ltlesse,t of God by a' re- 
na o'a it it spiritual power nod ui ricen ice g in which all 
happy recipients.. The iheseages both oh fktstor F. F.. H, 
'Ire vu r tind Miss A. He titter sow 'war" in 'en suIt' praetio], and 
their translation into, the avenues of our ceriamon life mu,t 
produeeah'cgh standard ,cf Christlileercesa in the fives of File 
people. Not onty was there a '' feast o lot things 

'' 
prepared for the appetites ci the hungry. bttt the ibIs .Spirit, prmrt?cu- 

arty ott rho Monday ever, ing, under the ministry of Miss 
Henderson, wrought a its n ire work ef tire': it tine among her 
hearers, st-hen a somber .1 precious souls were gathered jot,, 
the garner of Cock Surety all the efforts t tat arc exereiserl 
in the fort ti Intl ng of Ctan vet 'ci, tn tare 'v eli rept, it1 when we see 
thr: hi ngdnm of our God and 'f It is C'h clip exceeded fn the 
hearts of men and women. 'i'h:;reic,re' ste t:,ltc frdsh coath' 
anti go ttirwa rd in the awe ngtl t wIt ich G art stippl its th moo i 
His, eternal Son,' 

Plymouth Convention, 'lito accnt:;tl C-n von hi'nn F 'the yen- 
ph rose se,'rns to awake vi tI itt our breasts memories itt f pat 
bl':asiisga. For marty rla,-s 'a-c 1irrty.:4 t'n;tt Goti ' wonitd do 'cm 

new- thing in ,tptr tnidst At last lie first 'Itty if-the Co.. 
drtus'nocl with both lire slice siciccitig in is shthoacleur anti 

alsu the Sun of Riglsreettettess shedding- fond, His Iicaltlt.givir4 says Ens the rn,id.sr of h-I is pet .pe. Pa r.t'.sr EL .1'. Russet I cilia isterid 
tire Word ,,t the first service, tliowitig us tti;,t we nIl have otir 
pf;cce in fcc greet tar's'':sl rcc'lct. Arjrbglr:, itt tire great Gcisp-l 
service, F'ast,,r Reh'.'rn Sin iIli—ttticl,cr tire art,, riling nf the Hnfy £lt,,t.— ga'.'e to us anr;tliet'-.tvs',tirlerfttl rsjs',:l.t titti ,tf the 'Chris' aiim see "tee. 'Abe Banle hrtl,day services' w,'ni welt attended 

many argoihed thir tesire -for yr nirrser troll: with Him, 
tiLl Sc, the di 'i's wet it on—I' Ltos ci;,,' —-'iVe, I nest itt v— on it 'II, u rsday 
sorting. c-hi rh was a special mis siot t any- t r.eer ing. when Vs star 

Russell 'old of his work a-s a nh si,"tary an,, .igtt - the md 
1,1 the North Pacific Coctat , On r ire';, ns acre mel tel as a's 
isa' nod to the sIc, ry. '1 ruts God wa,s suer' king en Ii is people.. It jsidl i ng fresh 

- in their lie;, rts it i sate,, t try' fire :tr,'[ - ad tititsiasni, 
an,d a love fnr these who sir un darkness; at Ito niece of thb 
service, 27 young men and wome,t stood I,, their feet,' giving themselves to Grid for ii is service ti' gcs cvhcnevrn and where- 
even- He slt,i,,ld en It., 

Pztstor Russell had a few days to spare bel,re his next cant- 
paign, and so he was inviled to stay -until Thursday the lótb. As the meetings went on the. c-ide- rose' aM Th'nrsda3 i"av'ths 



singing too was a feature and quite a congregation gathered 
at the door to 'iistn as hymns and choruses were sung en- 
thusiastically under the able leadership of Pastor Bradley. 

Brighton Convention. The following report of the Convention 
held last month is taken from the " Brighton Herald 

Seeness of religious en Ihusiasm were v, ienesse.d at the 
Dome at a Convention held on M.ius.lay, Tuesday, and Wed- 
nesday in support of the Elim Foursquare Gospel Movement. 
This movement has attracted many supporters in Brighton 

Grimsby Convention, At he close of our Annual Convention and district since it commenced its work here over a year our hearts are filled with praise and thanksgiving to God who ago. Many persons state that they have been healed of serious 
has blessed u.s so wonderfully, for we have been feasting with disabilities, and regular services under the auspices of tlte 
our Lord. At the very commencement we knew our expeeta. ntos!en,ent are held at the well.known mission ball in Union 
tions were ging to be fulfilled, and under the p,inLstries of Street." 
Paste rs Cofiuii ,iiid Hat hit way we were letI Etii a valLeys .1 

'' Ilw LI It Ic t epertte r at tile Cons',1 n t ion Isles' t tags Wi S 

blessing as the Foursquare Gospel was proclaimed and mes- Principal George Jeffreys, tile he:id of the msivensrnr, who. 
sages of exhortation were delivered. God was indeed opening it will be recalled, conducted the remarkable baptismal icr- 
unto us His good Ireosure. Praise His Name On tile first vice at the Corporation Baths, North Road, where hundrc.ls 
Son day afternoon! as the Cong rega t ioa were enthusiastically of persons were ha pci sed A man of distinctive per.ss 11:1 ii 
singing, to the accompanied svaviflg if hymn sheets, that lovely and much religious fervour, Principal Ieffreys wields ;t strong 
chorus, " Saved by His wonderful grace," one realised that a] influence among the atlherents of the Foursquare Gospel cam- 
who sang knew what it meant to be saved anti were glad to be paign. One of the antstandiag features of the campaign is 
freed from a in- Pral s.(1-jd, on': soul who entered the tiles 11g. that lie adtsere,its belies e he Bible • from cover to cover. 
bound by the chains of sin, knew there was something' here " In the course of a stirring address on Tuesday after- 
she had not got and surrendered her life to the Saviour. coo, Principal jafreys said that, people svere saying On Tuesday a visit was made by Pastor Boulton and Pastor in lirightori a year ago that the campaign would blow over.' 
and Mrs C, Kingston, under whose ministry we were again 

' It has blown over,' said Principal Jeffreys significantly. 
blessed Thursday was again a day of blessing. In the sfeer. • but it has not blown away. I dun 't suppose you are tired 
noon, Pastor Coffin ministered the Word and afterwards the of this Fc.ursquare Gospel 

' 
(Voices: ' No, never 

sink were prayed wills in the Name of the Lard ,.kbeautifrl '' The speaker tooo as his subject the healing of the cripple 
ha ptistnal servicc was held in die evening. Pastor Hathaway at the gate of Ii e Temple. 'I'lw Christian Church started 
spoke on the •iecess ii y of ft.] ELI isg hO conLlnands and exampte whEt the rttira cuttsus,' he said, ! j IlL1 I am sure Lt Will end 
tsi Jesus, and the fruits of such obedience. Pastor Bradlry up with It. I believe that we are living in the latter end 0r 
lie,, immersed twelve believers. One realised the solemnity of the latter days, and we can expect another mighty Pentecost. 

this service, and all felt the presence of God as a hush fell upon When rrincipal Jeffreys asked those who had received Divine 
the meeting. Hands went up at an appeal at the end of the healing to hold up their sands, fully one litiatired hands s't'r.: 
fleeting from those who signified their desire to follow the raiserl. The singing at the services was of tlse fervent 
lard at the first opportunity through the waters of baptism. character which has niarketl many notable revival nsectings. 
Sunday wns tile final and crowning day of the Convention, and The assembly showed a real desire to slag, and a reluctance ,iu r hart were drawn otLt to (tad as the Word was miii isrere.]. to crate singing. The ,ltstr. filming through the wli,,1,' Convention has been Those who took part in the Convention inciu,led Ev,'i - 

Hullisess, and many have testified to the greater desire they gelist R, F. Darrc,gh and Fv:ingelist J. MeV'lsirter. Doria 
linve for God and for H is Word, and how they have been fu! flowers adortietl the platform, and harmonised with the 
deepened spiril willy during this lirnt, of great blessing. The joyous spirit of the services.'' I• 'l*-•• ,_. Pr4 — l•$._'S •••t lW •5#_5 ld ' 

More Than a Friend 
I 
1 

I 
WAS deeply interested in hearing of art incident 
that took place at a soldier's grave in ens of the 
Southern States of America. A person was see,. 

decking it with flowers; and a stranger, observing him, 
asked, with a tone of sympathy, if his son were buried 
there? "No," was the 

replp. "A brother? " "No." 
Some other relation? "'No."" Whose memory, 

then, may I venture to ask, do you thus so sacredly and 
tenderly cherish? " Pausing a moment from emotion, he replied—" When tho war broke out, I wat drafted t for the army; and as I was unable to procure a sub- 

a stitute, I prepared to go. Just as I was leaving home to report myself for duty, a young man whotts I knew 
came to me, and said: You have a large faissily, whom t your wife cannot support when you are gone. I am a single man, and have no one depending upon me—-I wilt go for you.' He went, in the battle -of Chicka- 
mauga the poor fellow wa, dangerously- wounded, died, and was buried here. Ever since his tteath 

- I have ished 
to visit this place, and having saved sufficient funds, I arrived yesterday, and to-day have found his grave.'' This touching story conc'uded, he planted the 'rest of 
the flowers. Then taking a board, he inserted it at the foot of the grave. On it were written these simple 
words, and no mare— 

Perhaps you think that because I-fe was the Son 
God, lie could feel no pain or grief! Listen He said, 
My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death."— '' if it be pottible, 

- let this cup pass from Me.'' I-Ic 
died a most suffering, sgonising death, and a mocking 
crowd stood round Him—and, ALt. FOR YOU (John iii. 
14-10, John v. 2). ... 5—4 5—. .•5_• S.4 l—.a 54t_.4••.54t_Il'..t_J_*.• t—.ea—.——44 .t4 
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climax. l'his was the last night of the special effort—our 
hearts were up to Him in do great things in our midst, and 
He did Pastor Russell todk for his text Exn,lus x. 3, Gods 
words to Pharaoh: " How long will thou refuse to humbte 
thyself before Me? '' and thirteen decided to yield thes,kielves 
to Him who gave Iliatself for them. Truly there was rejoiciag 
among His people and amongst the axtgels in hess-en. Our 
third annual Convention will live long in our memories whilst 
WO Prltise God for the great things He bath done for us I 

"HE UtED FOR ME" 
I know your heart will glow when you think of that 

noble fellow's generous, self-sacrificing love for his 
friend, floes it nat glosv when you think of One who 
died for you? is that deed forgotten, and not one 
loving, grateful thought given to His dear memory? As that generoUs soldier died to save his friend, so 
trtsl y did Jesus die for you—yes, far more st. The 
soldier might have returned safe, but Jesus knew lie 
went forth to death for you, And how hayc you treated 
Him? 

He knew you did not love Hint, nor even care for 
your own soul; but lie saw you would be lost, so 
He gave Himself up to suffer in your stead. You have 
shed no tears for Him, nor experienced one loving 
feeling. 




